
In Search of Perspective on
Competitive Sport

In March 1922 an event t()()k
place that, in retrosltect, seents
cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  t he  Ac l ven t i s t
appr<tach t() spons. T'lte stuclcr.rts
of Emmanuel Nlissi<tnan, College
recluestecl that the fTtcnlrt, allou,
t l r t ' r l r  t o  1 ' r l l r l  r  o l l t ' r ' l t l r l i  ' t  I r .
firculty' invcstigatecl tlte correct
ness of vollcrball ancl clecidccl it
coulcl be lt layecl if hiclclen in bzrck
tif the power plant."l

Apparentll' thcl' fl'lt rltere u'as
nothing intrinsicall.v u,'rorrg witlt
thc gante; Itou'cver, thev st-rs
l ) c (  r c ( l  t l r e t  i l ' i r  n  c r c  P luvc t l  i n  l i r l l
vicu.' <tf the sch<tol far-r-rily ancl
c()mlrLlnitv, sontc rv<ttrlcl clrau' t lte
s'rong c<tr-rcllrsions. Irt orcler to
avoicl the apl)carancc. of evil, the
ganres u'oulcl ncccl to lte hiclclen
fionr sighr.

l 'hc exanrple above is rro iso
la tec l  i ns tance .  I  I i s t o r i ca l l v  t hc
r ' l t t t r t  l t 's  l rssot  i l t t ion u i t l r  s l lons
has  f r cc luen t l v  i l l t r s t ra tec l  t h i s"powcr  

y r l an t  com l - r l ex . "  Evcn
t<icla1. the chnrclr oftcn fir-rds itsclf
offlciallv cnclorsing a ltrol.ri l t i t ir.e

Tbe early
sports
conducted ot
college
campuses
taere often
run  by
students
witbout

faculty
guidance or
inuoluement;
Battle Creek
uas no
exception.

stand relating ro interscholastic athlctics r.r.,hile. at thc
samc timc-, allon'ing infiatl ior-ts <tf that 1t<tl io.ro rake placc"behincl 

the powcr 1tlant," i.e., in a ntrt SDA !+,ntneslunt,(ln a nelltral fielcl, <tr in an urrofficialh, s1-ror.tsorccl gantc.
Vc seent to f 'ecl t ltat ratltcr than givir-rg leaclership ancl

clirection to tltese galrcs, u,hich nright ltc interpreiecl as
pr()nt()t ing sp()rt, i t is bettcr tO u,aslt Our hancls of t ltc
wl-urlc affir ir. As a conseqLlence, ()ur stLlclents ntect at
rcrrtccl gvrnnasiums ancl use Llncertifiecl neigl.rborhtxrcl
offi cials-,with r.nixccl resuhs.

Tir evalrrate sport olljectively. anci assess its place ir.t
Adventist eclucatictn, a nurr.rber of factors nLlst be consi
derecl. Among these are Ellen \Vhite's c<tunselsl sl)()ft: lu(l
societ,v; t l 're devek4lment of the cliscipline ot' jrhvsirrrl
education; t l.re training rif phl,sical c.clircatiot.r teaclhers,
competit ion; and the relation of slton to Christiar-r ethics.

Ellen G. White's Gounsets
People frequently cite a r, 'arierv of Sltir it of I,rolt lteo.
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statements to suppoft their desire to ban sports from SDA
schools. In so doing, they seem to imply that circumstan-
ces today are exactly the same as when Ellen G. \{hite
condemned cenain forms of sport at Battle Creek College.

How'ever, Mrs. \il4rite was not alone in condemning the
wav school sports were conducted in her day; numerous
o the rs ,  i n  co l l eges ,  gove rnmen t ,  and  e l sewhere ,
expressed concern because of the brutalitl', rivalv, and
preoccupation with sport b_v participants and spectators
alike.

In reading Mrs. \White's counsels relating to spofts we
have often lailed to consider the circumstances that
prompted her to write. As George Knight has sr.rggested,
Ellen tff4rite's eclucational c()nceDts are not tcl be viewed
as a "blueprint."2 By her owr.r aclmission, "the Lorcl has
no t  des igna ted  any  one ,  spec ia l ,  exac t  p lan  i n
education."3

'We 
must always seek to maintzrin clarity of pllrpose

arnid changing circumstances for

onc polar  cxtrcrre is  to rc l l '  unthinking on pr t4rhet ic  authr t r i t l ' ,  wlr i le
t l rc  ( ) thcr  is  t ( )  lcan on rat ion:r l i tv  in an unheal th l 'manner that  a l l txvs i t
t() beconre rn excuse filr r',fiat wc rcallt, w:lntc(l t() clo antu'at'. . . kl relv
cither on St'ril)turc or rational unclerstancling u'ithout tlie eicl ol thc other
is a fhtel misconccl)tion. Auth()ritltivc rcvelatior.r ancl sanctifiecl rcason
go hancl in hancl as rve seck t() un(lcrstencl (ircl ancl clevek4-r a Christian
educational svstem.a

Knight offers some suggestions to help Lrs meinttin
balance ancl perspective. First, wc should seck ()ut thc
principles of Christian l ir, ing and Christian cducation.
Then we must attempt t<l relate the ;lr inciplcs firuncl to
our pers()nal lives ar.rcl the eclucatior-ral setting in which
we s()rk.s

This process of evaluation and synthesis dernancls b<xh
a pragmatic unclerstancling of claily realities as wcll as an
understancling of G<xl's revelation. A
ba lanced  pe rspec t i ve  canno t  be
achier.ecl bv thosc who understand
Scriptr,rre but lack insight into the
world in which wc live, or l>y those
who unclerstancl human behar.'ior,
but fail to integrate this knowleclge
within thc contcxt of God's ult imate
purp()se frrr hnmankind.6 If Ellen
tMrite were alive toclay, one could
hyprxhetically inquire whethcr shc
wotrld give the same counsel regard
ing sports programs at SDA scl-rurls.
There would probablv be some clis
agreement on that Point, but as she
herself pointecl out, "God wants us to
have commt)n sense, and He wants
Lls to reason from common sense.
Circumstances alter conclit ions. Cir-
cllmstances change thc relation of
tl-rings."7 Listed belorv are some of
tl-re changed circumstances that have
drastically altered the nature of sport
and life since thc nineteenth centurv:

Sport and Society
Sports and their impact on society

have changed dramatically' since the

officially endorsing a

turn of the century. From the late 1800s to the present, we
har.e seen a remodeling of many roles. One factor that has
dramatically affected spofts participation is the basic work
patterns of society.

The Industrial Revolution brought with it a major shift
in population from the country to the ciry, from the long,
physically taxing workday on farms to a shorter work week
and more leisure. At the same time, the big business of
sports evolved, producing superstars like Reggie Jackson,
Dr. J, and Herschel Valker, household names whose con-
tracts run into the millions of dollars.

Mass media has made sports more accessible to e\€ry-
one, to the point where a recent survey revealed that
seven out of ten Americans now read bcxrks or magazines
on spc)rts; watch a sporting event or sports news on tele-
vision; read the newspaper sports section; or talk with
friencls about sports euer! da.y.8

The tvpical church member is no exception to this rule.
Many Aclventists can tell vou exactly why the Pistons lclst
the basketball world championship clr how many points
the Reclskins scored in the Super Bowl. Our students are
no strangers t() the w()rld Of big-time sports.

The Discipline of Physical
Education

Spons had no specific place in the eclucational curric
rula prior t() the tLlrn of the century. Early educators clid
not Llnderstancl its p(xential f<rr psychological, psychomo-
tor, cognitive, or aflective clevekrpment. Modern physical
cducation, incorporating athletics ancl games, did ntx
clevel<4'r Llntil well after 1900. In Arnerica carly sp()rts
conducted on college campuses were often run by stu
dents withollt faculty guidance or involvement; tsattle
Crcek was no exception.

uen today

SDA Physical Education
In Mrs. \XAite's day we hacl no pro-

fessionallv trained SDA eclucators to
rnonitor sports. Ttday the denomina,
tion has physical education teachers
schrxrled in the discipline. These
professionals are committed to main
taining a balancecl, Christian perspec-
tive of sports, and in helping young
peop le  ach ieve  l i f e l ong  phys i ca l
fitness.

Sports  lns ide and Outs ide
SDA Schools

Anhur \X.4rite, fcrrmer secretary of
the Ellen G. \Xhite Estate, noted that
"As the sports program developed in
the schools of the world, it devel-
oped in Battle Creek. We had our
football teams, our baseball teams,
our basketball teams. There was even
some boxing."e One of the reasons
Ellen \Xhite was so concerned with
the issue of spofts seems to have
been the fact that she saw no differ-
ences befween sports inside and out-
side Adventist education. This charge
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cannot be made against Our schoctls
todav. How many SDA colleges <tr
academies would even allow tackle
f<rcxball or boxing, let alone place
students in charge of these and other
spons pr<tgrams?

Sports today in our schools are far
different lrom thclse at major universi-
ties, wl-rich prepare arhleres frrr pro,
fessional careers in basketball and
football, and where sports are a mul-
24 ADVENTIST EDUCATION . ocIoBER NoVEMBER 1988

t imil l ion d<tllar enterprise annually.
O'u'er the vears, church leaders,

including Ellen \vihite, have feared
that a secular sports pr<tgram r.night
leacl studer-rts awa,v lrom the true mis
sion of Adventist education. Hov,'
ever. as Krnight enrphasizes:

I t  is  not  games and spof ts rhar El lcn Vhi te
frou'nec1 upon, but their abuse. . . the problern
l ies ntx in the doing,  but  in the overdoing ancl
misdoing of ball plaving in re rms of both tinre

ancl contple'xitt of arrangentents that leacl to
rlitfir'ulties ir-r personal relationships.r0

Grar.'bi ll summarized Ellen \Xhite's
concern about sports as f<tlktws:

( 1 ) the expense inrol', 'ed; (2) con
cern over the wa1' the games u,'ere
conc[rctecl; (3) the brutalizing ten,
dencv in some games; (, i) the excess
to n'hich games q''ere carried. ll

SDA pltl'sical edllcarors roday are
also concerned that students nilt be



i

I

dist racted f rom the miss ion of
Adventist education by the secular
model of sport. They also deplore the
brutalizing tendenc_v of certain qpes
of  spor ts ,  and v iew wi th a larm
society's obsession with spon.

But the worldll' model is not the
only wa,v sports can be concluctecl.
Adventists have an opportunitY to
develop a Christian m<tdel of spon; a
model that does not diveft students'
attenti()n from study; a model that
has as its frtr-rndation a saving rela
tionship with Jesr-rs Christ; that does
not leacl to rtr embrace victlence as a
1>aft of the game. Such a ntodel can
incorporatc a Christian lterspective
ancl  avoid t l - re I ' rvpocr isy <t f  the
"po\\'er plant crtrr.rplcx "

Gompetition
\rVhcnever t l - rc  t<t ; l ic r  of  spor ts

comcs up in Aclventist circles, the
issue of competit ion is certain to be
raisecl as n'ell. TIre two subiccts seem
inse;larably l inkccl in our rnincls.
I I ( ) w c r e r ,  ( ' ( ) l ) ) l ) e t i t i ( ) n  { r t ' t ' r r r s  i n
nlany other areas of our church l if 'e,
t l t o r rg l r  r v t ,  r : r r c l v  l l c l t r  w : r rn in ! { s
alxlrt its clangers irr corrnection r.vit l.t
s t uc len t  r cc ru i t i ng ,  spe l l i ng  bees ,
music fcstirals, gracling policies, or
I r tg : r tht ' r ing t  anr l r2 ig115.

\Whcn the issr,re of citmpetit ion is
raiscd, scarcelv anvone is neutral.
\Mt l t  r )nc l ) ( ' rs( )n sccs i ts  ( ( ) ln l )c t i
t ion, another clcnitunces as riulry,
ancl a thircl praiscs as coopcrati()n.
Manv people clcfir-re crirnprctition as
'.nt eitber or prol.losition if one per
son wir-rs, evcry()ne elsc must l<lse.
There can bc only onc bcst score, fas
tcst t ime, or l<lngest jump. This con
cept of citmpetit ion rests ulx)n a
"strif-e frrr sllprcmacy to be first, the
best, t l 're lr l()st."r2

Charles Scriven, in his series of
articles, "C)f Sp<trt, Competit ion, ancl
Societv," correctlv portrayed this con
cept of competit ion as based on the
er.'olutionary philosophv <tf the sun'i
val of the fittcst. r3

Viewing it this r,''ay, many Advent-
ists see co()pe rati()n as the only
acceptable approach to sport. Ir.r
cooperat i ( )n,  reu. 'ards are equal lv
sl.rared by everyone in the gr<tup, ancl
ach ievemen t  de l rends  upon  the
combined eff<trt of all concerned.
Here product is deemphasized, and
pr(ress receives the primary' focus.

Llnfcrnur-rateh., rather than distin,

guishing between the "essence 
of

sport and its institutional manifesta-
tion,"t+ such people seem to have
concluded that the problems are
inherent in sports.

Sports har,'e often been called a
mirror of society. \{4tat does this mir-
ror reflect? Some think that it reflects
the sr-rccess standard espoused bv
Vince ku.nbarcli: "\Winning isn't every
thing; it 's the onlv thing." \We ha'n'e
seen ir-r the past, ancl continue to see
ttday, the human carnage proclucecl
by this definit ion of succcss, Evah:at-
ing the cost of this trpe <tf r". inning irr
college sport (l)hon\. transcril)ts, \ ' io-
lence and cheating, i l legal clrr,rg Lrse )
Rollo May, psychoanah'st, sees a
siriety whose ethics arc ail ing. "lt 's

ar.r i l lness that 'cl ings to monev xs the
prt4r of all goals in l i f-c, ' that urrclulr,
elevatcs winning, t ltat ntakes losers
V I l L l .  ' -

l lower.er, "the compctit ive coin
has two sicles: heacls ar-rcl tails, ;llus
and r.ninus, asscts ancl l iabil i t ics."l6
\fi{-rilc a garnc, lt.v itself, mav Lre
neLltral,

otrr ltpproach t() the llxnte otrr attitucles. the
l)ressrlres Or.r us fror)l outsi(lcrs, tltr- tactics
edt4rtecl bt coacltes, the atrnosltltere anci
cnvir(nrnlcnt irt $,ltich tltc contest is stagcrl
deterrrincs wltllt we (':lrn'aw:rv fiont the ganrc.
Anci the i'i lrcs gtxxl or bacl u'ill rcvcrbcrate
f i r r  a long t inrr '  .  .  .  the yr luscs and mintrses of
crrntpetition are tul ah*ltttc.tl

Coaches ancl eclucators sl-uxrlcl strike
a l>alancc between an crnphasis on
achievemcnt ancl a mrtre balanced

Aduentists baue an
opportunity to deuelop a
Christian model of sport;

a model tbat does not
diuert students' attention

from study; a model
tbat bas as its

foundation a sauing
relationsbip utitb Jesus
Cbrist; tbat does not
lead to or embrace

uiolence as a part of the

approach that encourages participa-
tion suitable for the age group and
stage of athletic development of the
indiv iduals inr .o lved.  Perhaos the
best philosophv of spon is neither
"winning 

is er.'erything" nor "iust

have fun; how vou do doesn't mat-
ter," but rather "try your best, the fun
is in the trying."rs

Winning lsn't Anything?
Manl,who have been appalled at the

modern sport ethic with its overem-
phasis on winning, have retreated to
the opposite extreme, maintaining
that r.vinning isn't anrrthing. Both
views lack balance and perspective.
There is nothing wrong with wanting
to vr'in Or to dO One's best. but it is
batirtgt<> win and iusti lving anwhing
in order to cl<t s<t that causes orol'r
l c rns .  T t ' l l i ng  s tu ( l ( ' n t s  t l r a r  t l r t , y
shor,rlcl just play for fun may not
inspire them to do their best.

Sport does not har.'c to be solely
competitive, nrtr solel,v c()operativc.
It can become eithcr procluct ()r pr()-
cess oriented, clepencling on rewarcl
stRrctures, cnvironment, and leader
ship. Competit ion and cooperation
can have a l)otentiallv s,vmbiotic
relationshil-r.

I)hysical eclucation teachers can
cnc()urage students tO pursuc excel-
lcncc witl-rin thc c<tntext of a ;lrcrcss
that is pe<4rle orientecl ancl morally
cthical.re Tl-rev shoulcl l-relp prlaycrs
lcarn to tl-rink beyoncl the winning
ancl losing, to consicler the eff-ects of
the ganre upon their spirit, ancl tcr
exantinc their m<ttives.20 In such an
erl.'ironrnent a balance can exist
betwecn indi r . ic lual i ty  and group
cohesiveness,  f reeckrm ancl  d isc i ,
1 ' r l inc.  torr l ' rerat i (  )n arn( l  ( ( )n lpet i t i ( )n.

This kincl of balance will not <tccur,
hower.'er, withor-rt the key ingredient
of qr.ralified leadership. This means
well trained coaches who are Chris
tian eclucators, who have examined
their own m(xives, and who see sport
as ()ne of the many wavs to bring stu-
dents lrom a casual to a purposeful
existence. Coaches are neecled who
see the students under their tutelage
not as X's and O's but as individuals
q'ho are struggling to r.rnderstand
who they are and where their poten,
tial l ies,

Conclusion
A Christian spofis program must

Continuecl on page 46

I

game.
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20 Dr. Nels.n has just acccpred thc posirion .f ,- -ctlnlqttiti,)n 
and c(x)peration must

assrstant acadcmi. ui..-p..ri.r.ni ,; ;,J;;;.:;,:;; lle evaluatecl in the light of the
Advrnrist (irilegc. Kccne, Texas. hr,rmln consequences that tl)ev l)ro

clucc. Competit ion can be ;losit ive i l
it is citmbined witl.r ;rerspective ab()ut

THE PQWER PTANT the uttirnatc object of ihc panicipa

coMPrEx l,.,T"ii;'j[ i:3il"i,T[:'Tffi,.,j
Cl-rristiar-r ltcrspectir.'e can bec()mc a

Corrtirtrred .front pa14e )5 stillulating cltallenge t<t thc mincls

ha'c as irs ecltrcari<,nal l>ase arrcl ll'|.1.Iicfi,::i'#'.I;:::'i,:,\'.1""?1,';nl
mocle of claily opcration u contrnit fr.,. ,rf challcnge.,,zz
lnent to each strtclent q'itll 

.a 
t:l],i'lg A christian perspectir,,c of sporr

relationshiP r.vith -festrs^cn1t: *_]:f] pr...lud", aclheicnce ro rhe gospcl
ollt this obiective, rl,e hlve no justifi acc,rrcling t<> Vince L..r.rbardi, whicl.r
cation for invttlventcnt,ltt l lp:,Tt t l]. J"i in., slrccess as winning. lnsteaci, itpr()gram mttst exist to shttw Arlr cntist sl.rorrlcl be built upon Ilenon llray,
y()Llng people that_fesus Cltn-st can lte ley,s .,prayer 

.f a Sp,rtsman,,, whicih
the Lord of their t ire in- 

1f] 
tf,11r rltrr seys, "lf l  shoulcl lose, let me stancl b1,

suits, even in the p1'm ()r ()lt rhe plav. the side of the r'acl ancl cheer as the
ing field. winners gt) by.,,ur

Vhere wil l such a philosophr'lead? Sp.rr ian ancl s;r.ulcl be playecl as
It may very l ikely providt l ln ()pl)()r an exlrressi,n t>f Christi in sentr
tl lnity t() meet and participate in mcnt.2iAs sr,rch it bec()mes tn ()p'or
games wi th s tudents f r<tm other  tuni t ) , to  celebrate one's  re lat io i r ih ip
schtxrls. In this setting,.r, isit ing str-r n.ithJesus Christ through mgvement.
c lents are exposed to Chr isr iani ry  in  As mr, rs ic ians and ar t is ts  express
an atmosphere <tf caring and.sharing. thcmselves thr'r.rgh the medium of
For this to take place, t ime outside of song and sculptuie, s9 Cl-rristian ath-
the game environment must be pr() letes can express themselves through
vided frrr students t<t develop rela themediumofsprtrt. Frtr,asGodhas
tionships with visiting players- given tlte gift of teaching and preacl.r
. As a result, the pursuit of excel ing, of singing and scglf,t ing, IJe has
lence can occur within a perspecri'e lust as sureiv !l'en the gift crTrunnrng
of  care and mutual  respect ,  and sru and lumping,  of  s i i ipp ing and
dents will use spon as a rool of per- ualking.
sonal Christian growth and Christian The-challenge before the chr_rrch
outreach. and its educatidnal leaders toclay is

The definition of success is critical ncx tct tell our young people to ,,gc,

to any discussion of sport and com- behind the power plant,', but to gii,e
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leadership and direction; ro provide
prioriry and purpose; to acknowledge
that playing fields, gymnasiums, and
pools are laboratories in which posi-
tive changes take place in humarr
beings. In this way, we will help our
stLldents cultivate their talents and
enable them tO encounter another
dimension in their growing relation-
sl-rip with Jesus Christ, the Author of
all humar-r movement.2s tr
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